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वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

ब्रह्मण� �व�म्�त्पन्नं� �व  ब्रह्म!वम्"सितृ च म्द्गी$सि%� ��प्रबु�द्धः� �नं � ज्ञा�स्यस्यलम्सिनंन्दिन्,तृम् �।  (84.17) 
Everything has come out from Brahman. Everything is Brahman alone.
You will get enlightened by my words and know everything completely and clearly. 

श्री� र�म् उव�च
Rama spoke

तृस्म्�दि,यसिम्सितृ ब्रह्मन्व्यसितृर"क�र्थ�पञ्चम्� नंनं� दिक�  त्तिवत्तिद्धः ,"व"शा�,सि%न्नं� �व�सिम्त्यत्तिप। (84.18)
Brahman! You are using the word ‘from’  in the phrase, ‘from ‘That’, ‘this’ arose’, (from Chit, this Jagat 
arose),  which belongs to the fifth case denoting differentiation; though you say that everything exists 
undifferentiated from the Supreme, the Lord of all!  (Two things have to be there, if one rose from the other.)
 

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

उप,"शा�य शा�स्त्रे"षु� जा�तृ� शाब्,�ऽर्थव�र्थ�जा� प्रसितृय�सि9व्यवच्छे",��ख्य�लक्षणपक्षव�नं �। (84.19)
The word or the sound with a meaning, has been coined for the sake of instruction in the scriptures, 
and the difference is created as between two opposing things as a number, just to clarify some idea.
(Though Brahman alone is the Jagat, this truth cannot be proved without explaining them as two things opposed to each
other, and as one coming out of the other, and as differing from each other.)

%",� दृश्यतृ एव�य� व्यवहा�र�न्नं व�स्तृव� व"तृ�ल� बु�लकस्य"व क�य��र्थ  परिरकन्दिCपतृ�। (84.20) 
The difference observed is only a ‘language modification’ and not real.
It is like the term ‘ghost’ which is used with the purpose of frightening a child (to discipline it).

द्वै!तृ!क्यम्त्तिप नं� यस्य�� तृर्थ� %Fतृ�र्थ���न्दिस्र्थतृG अन्दिस्तृ तृस्य�म्�दृशा� स्य�त्क� तृ� ��कCपत्तिवप्लव�। (84.21) 
When the ‘Supreme state’ is neither of dual nature nor of single nature, 
how can such words denoting duality have any meaning?

क�य�क�रण%�व� दिहा तृर्थ� स्वस्व�सिम्लक्षण� हा"तृ�श्च हा"तृ�म्��श्च!व�वयव�वयत्तिवक्रम्�
व्यसितृर"क�व्यसितृर"कG परिरण�म्�दि,त्तिवभ्रम्� तृर्थ� %�वत्तिवल���दि, त्तिवद्या�त्तिवद्या" ��खा���खा"
एवम्�दि,म्य� सिम्थ्य���कCपकलनं� सिम्तृ� अज्ञा�नं�म्वबु�धा�र्थ  नं तृ� %",�ऽन्दिस्तृ वस्तृ�सिनं। (84.24) 
‘Cause and effect, master and servant, purpose and the maker with a purpose, parts and no parts, 
difference and no-difference, transformation from one thing to the other, sporting nature, knowledge 
and ignorance, pleasure and pain’ - (words used in the sense of duality when explaining the undivided Supreme) 
all these are just network of made-up words that are used for instructing  the ignorant, but actually 
there is no difference at all in the Reality-state. 
(मिमत�/कल्पिल् त�- made-up or coined)) 

अत्तिवबु�धा�,य� व�,� ज्ञा�तृ" द्वै!तृ� नं त्तिवद्यातृ" ज्ञा�तृ" ��शा�न्तृकलनं� म्Gनंम्"व�वसिशाष्यतृ"। (84.25) 
When one realizes the Truth, there is no sense of any duality; only the silence is left back (without 
the need of words). (No explanation is needed any more.)
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�व�म्"कम्नं�द्यान्तृम्त्तिव%�9म्खान्दिTUतृ� इसितृ ज्ञा�स्यसि� सि�द्धः�न्तृ� क�ल" बु�धाम्�प�9तृ�।  (84.26) 
‘The Supreme exists as all; as one only; without end or beginning; undifferentiated; and without 
parts only’; this conclusion you will arrive at in time, when you attain the true understanding.

त्तिवव,न्तृ" दिहा ह्य��बु�द्धः�� स्वत्तिवकCपत्तिवजा�न्दिX%तृ!� उप,"शा�,य� व�,� ज्ञा�तृ" द्वै!तृ� नं त्तिवद्यातृ"।  (84.27) 
All the arguments (based on mere words and their meanings, ignoring the Truth suggested by those different words) 
are put forth by the ‘non-knowers’ expressing their own opinions in their instructions (as mere word-
games); but once the Truth is realized, there does not exist the conception of duality at all.

व�च्यव�चक ��बु�धा� त्तिवनं�ऽद्वै!तृ� नं सि�द्ध्यसितृ नं च द्वै!तृ� ��%वसितृ म्Gनं� व�प�,यत्यलम् �।  (84.28) 
‘Non-Duality’ cannot be proved without the meaningful speech (made of different words), and the 
speaker addressing the other (as the state of duality). 
(A teacher and disciple have to remain as two, to converse with each other.)
But actually there occurs no duality when the Silence occurs (as beyond the reach of words).

म्हा�व�क्य�र्थ�सिनंष्टो�न्तृ�� बु�त्तिद्धः� क� त्व� रघूFद्वैहा वच�%",म्नं�दृत्य यदि,,� वन्दिच्म् तृ" शा�ण�। (84.29)
Rama, ignore the literal formation of the words expressing differences, and concentrate only on the 
essence of the statements mentioned in the Scriptures.

यतृ�क� तृन्दिश्च,�च्छ्रा�य� 9न्धाव�प�रवन्म्नं� भ्र�न्दिन्तृम्�त्रं� तृनं�तृ�,� जा9,�ख्य� स्वजा�X%णम् �। (84.30) 
Somehow or other, like the illusory city of Gandharvas, the mind produces this enormous thing 
called the ‘Jagat’ which is made of illusion only, by stretching itself.

यर्थ� च"तृस्तृनं�तृ�म्�� जा9न्म्�य�� तृर्थ�नंघू श्री�ण� त्व� कर्थय�म्�,� दृष्टो�न्तृ� दृत्तिष्टोव",नं� 
य� श्री�त्व� �व�म्"व",� भ्र�न्दिन्तृम्�त्रंसिम्सितृ स्वय� र�म् सिनंश्चयव�न्%Fत्व� ,Fर" त्यक्ष्यसि� व��नं�म् �।  (84.31, 32) 
Hey Anagha! How this mind produces the word-delusion, that I will explain to you through another
example of a story by which you will be able to understand the truth; by listening to which you will 
decide for sure that all that is spread out around you as the perceived forms and names, is made of 
delusion only; and you will discard the Vaasanaa (for the world-reality), once for all.

म्नं�म्नंनंसिनंम्��णम्�त्रंम्"व जा9त्त्रंय� �व�म्�त्��ज्य शा�न्तृ�त्म्� स्व�त्म्न्य"व सिनंवत्स्यसि�। 
The three worlds are just the creations of the mind by conception only; you will discard all, and will
stay within your self-state only, with a quietened mind.

म्द्वै�क्य�र्थ��वधा�नंस्र्थ� म्नं�व्य�सिधासिचदिकत्�नं" त्तिवव"कGषुधाल"शा"नं प्रयत्नं� च करिरष्यसि�। (84.34)
Understand the essence of my teachings and try to cure the diseased-mind, using only the ‘least amount 
of the medicine of discrimination’. 

INTRODUCTION TO THE STORY OF AEINDAVAS

एव� न्दिस्र्थतृ" जा9द्रूFप� सिच�म्"व"हा जा�X%तृ" नं त्तिवद्यातृ" शार$र�दि, सि�कतृ�न्तृरतृ!लवतृ �।  (84.35) 
Since, this alone is the nature of the Jagat, and the mind (Chitta - the active process of perception) alone 
exhibits itself as all this, the physical body and the (I-idea) based on the body-identity etc, do not 
exist at all, like the oil is not there in the sand.
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सिच�म्"व दिहा ����र� र�9�दि,क्ल"शा,Fत्तिषुतृ� तृ,!व तृ!त्तिव�सिनंम्��क्तं�  %व�न्तृ इसितृ कथ्यतृ"।  (84.36)
Mind afflicted with attraction (repulsion) etc, is this ‘worldly existence’. 
If freed of such faults, the ‘world appearance is said to have ended.’

MIND ALONE IS EVERYTHING THAT IS THERE AS THE WORLD

सिच�� ��ध्य� प�लनं�य� त्तिवच�य  क�य�म्�य�वतृ � आहा�य  व्यवहा�य  च ��च�य  धा�य�म्�,र�तृ �।  (84.37)
Chitta (mind-faculty) alone is there as -
‘whatever is to be achieved, maintained, reasoned out, actions that are noble-like, 
that which is acquired, dealings of the world, the movement in the world, 
and all that is held on to with fondness’.

[‘Saadhyam’ is what needs to be achieved; ‘Paalaneeyam’ is protecting that what has been achieved previously; 
‘Vichaaryam’ is the planning of what is to be achieved, the methods of achieving it and so on; 
to bring back what is attained elsewhere is ‘Aahaaryam’; 
the household maintenance is ‘Vyavahaaryam’ in the proper way; 
the vehicles like horses, and chariots is ‘Sanchaaryam’; 
ornaments, clothes etc that are worn to decorate the body are known as ‘Dhaaryam’; 
attachment to all these things is known as ‘Aadara’. 
All these things are just the various forms of Chitta (the disturbed state of  information and information-processing) only.]

�व�म्भ्यन्तृर" सिच�� त्तिबु%सितृ� त्तित्रंजा9न्नं%� अहाम्�पFरसिम्व तृत्द्यार्थ�क�ल� त्तिवजा�X%तृ"   । (84.38)
Chitta (the function of the mind intellect etc) alone holds the ‘empty expanse of the tri-world’ within itself, 
and shines forth as the ‘grandeur of the perceived (as the chain of experiences)’ at suitable times,
(like a wave rising up) in its overflowing flood of ‘I’ ness.

[Do not make the mistake of understanding these statements to mean, that your particular tiny mind alone imagines the 
world like a dream, and will vanish off through knowledge. World is not an imagination; but is a wrong understanding, 
like the heat misunderstood as waters in the desert.
Whatever you see as the world is based on your particular mind-capability, particular brain-function, particular sense 
capability, your private desires, beliefs, attachments, likes and dislikes, self-made philosophies, self-made supremacy of
oneself, religious dogmas and so on.
When removed of all these, and the mind stays empty and quiet, and you will see the world through your ‘knowledge 
eyes’, like Shiva with his third eye.
Though the same world continues to be there as painted by the same senses and the brain, the world will be understood 
as a brain-activated pattern only.
Even you as the imagined state of ego will vanish off, like a water bubble touched by a sun-ray.]

MIND IS BOTH CONSCIOUS AND INERT

य�ऽय� सिच�स्य सिचद्भा�9� �!षु� �व��र्थ�बु�जातृ� 
The conscious part of the ‘Chitta’ contains the seed for all the objects; 

यश्च�स्य जाU%�9श्च तृज्जा9त्��ऽङ्9 ��भ्रम्�।  (84.39)
the inert part of the ‘Chitta’ is the grand illusion of the Jagat, Rama!

[Mind is just a name given to the perceiving function, which acts through a physical brain, like the sight through the 
physical eyes. Mind is not an organ or limb or any supernatural stuff.
Mind is not inside your body or outside; it is both the inside and the outside as the ‘world-scenario’, as understood by 
your ‘limited capacity as some form based entity’.
It is ‘you’- the ‘seeing mind and the seen world’ both. 
It is conscious as ‘you’ (the body-I), and inert as the world that is experienced by you as per your intellectual efficiency.]

WHO IS BRAHMAA?
[Brahmaa is the ‘totality of the mind structure’ made of all the minds; yet is not a deluded state, similar to where a 
video game itself is not a player, though it is the structure of a game.
Brahmaa is just a quiver in the Reality state, which rises as a totality of potential states.
There is no one called a ‘Brahmaa-entity’ that creates a world.
World is the mind; and it is termed as Brahmaa, the ‘quiver’ of ‘Brahman Reality’.]
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अत्तिवद्याम्�नं"व",म्�दि,�9g धार�दि,क�  सिनंर�क� सितृरजा� स्वप्नं� पश्यतृ�व नं पश्यसितृ।  (84.40) 
Brahmaa the unborn (not produced at any time-point) who is the formless (since he has no AadhiBhoutika body), 
sees (his creation) as it were (since he is aware of it as all the Jeevas of his Creation), 
yet ‘does not see’ (since he is always one with the Brahman-state) -
this ‘dream of the world’, from the beginning (as imagined by the Jeevas in his Creation).

HIS THREE BODIES WITH THREE NAMES

�9��दि,,$घू���त्तिवत्त्य� 
The Saakshi-state (the common witness-consciousness in all the Jeevas that experience a common world phenomenon) 
which has the prolonged awareness of the beginning, middle and end of a Creation (as a Kalpa-span), 

शा!ल�दि,जाU��त्तिव,� 
the ‘Viraat body’(the intelligence which rules over the aggregate of bodies) which is conscious of the inertness in
the objects,

�Fक्ष्म्� �Fक्ष्म्त्तिव,� च"सितृ 
the HiranyaGarbha body (the golden wombed one) which is conscious of the subtle experiences of his 
Creation, (as the common ‘I’ sense),

 ,"हा� शाFन्य� नं व�स्तृवम् �। (84.41) 
his (totality-) body (made of these three bodies) is just ‘nothingness’ (void/Shoonyam), and not really there.
(The totality-sense which is identified with the aggregate of bodies is known as ‘Vaishvaanara’.)

[If you believe the world to be a solid structure, then that ‘total solid state’ is referred to as Viraat.
If you believe that each Jeeva is an experiencer of some part of the world, then the ‘totality of all the experiencing states’ 
is referred to as HiranyaGarbha, the golden wombed.
And he is the Brahman existing as the ‘witness-state’ inside all his Jeevas.
If you believe in a creation, then the Creator is referred to as Brahmaa.
If you do not ‘believe’ in anything, including you as an ego, then what is left back is the state of Reality only (Kevalatva); 
call it Brahman or call it Tripuraa, or any other name you choose it to be; or just refer to it as ‘That’ in the Upanishad way 
and stay as the quietness itself.]

�व�9"नं�त्म्नं� व्य�प्तं� स्वच"त्य�त्म्वप�म्�नं� आतृतृ� �GXय त्तिवम्ल� व�र$व रत्तिवतृ"जा��।  (84.42)
Saumya! Like the taintless water by the luster of the sun, the mind pervades all that is there, 
as the perception-state of each Jeeva, and is spread out as all.

[Whatever you think and believe, that alone spreads out as the world for you, like the pure waters of the ocean pervaded
by the luster of sunlight.
When you remain inside the ocean waters and look at the sun, the sun spreads out a beautiful panorama of silver lines 
on the waters. Each person who stays there in the waters has his own vision of this luster, as his private experience. 
Still, everyone believes that they saw the same luster. This imagined sameness of luster is known as Brahmaa.]

सिच�बु�ल� जा9द्याक्ष� सिम्थ्य� पश्यत्यबु�धातृ� बु�सिधातृ�ऽ�G पर� रूप� स्व� पश्यसितृ सिनंर�म्यम् �। (84.43)
The ‘mind-child’ sees the ‘unreal world-ghost’ because of ignorance (absence of Vichaara).
Once it is enlightened, it sees the Supreme form of its essence, bereft of all afflictions.

[Aatman/Self or the inner essence of every Jeeva is not any ‘separate individual self with form’ that you believe that 
you are. In fact you as a limited mind-structure are also as unreal as any other sense perception. 
You, living inside this world as someone are yourself the mind which created a ‘you’.
The word ‘Self’ here refers to the Reality state of emptiness which is spread out as all the perceived, including you also.
Vaasishtam (Upanishad) does not state that the Self is the world (not the solipsism); but rather erases the (imagined) Self
and points out to the Emptiness state which is just a source for all potential states of the perceived. 
Nothing exits; no one exits, but the delusion-state as all, as the reality of the world.]
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यर्थ�त्म्� दृश्यतृ�म्"सितृ दिद्वैत्य!क्यभ्रम्,�सियनं�� शा�ण� तृ�" प्रवक्ष्य�सिम् वक्ष्यम्�णकर्थ�9म्!�।  (84.44) 
As to how the Self-essence attains the state of  the ‘Seen’ giving rise to the delusion of duality and 
oneness, listen I will explain it to you through a forthcoming tale.

SUBTLE TRUTHS EXPLAINED THROUGH SIMPLE STORIES

यत्कथ्यतृ" दिहा हृ,यङ्9म्य�पम्�नंय�क्त्य� सि9र� म्धा�रय�क्तंप,�र्थ�य� च 
श्री�तृ�स्तृ,ङ्9 हृ,य� परिरतृ� त्तिव��रिर व्य�प्नं�सितृ तृ!लसिम्व व�रिरन्दिण व�य� शाङ्क�म् �।  (84.45) 
Dear Rama! Whatever is spoken here through the ‘medium of words with subtle meanings that 
contain the sweetness of knowledge’, directly enter the heart by their simplified structures and fill 
up the heart of a listener all over, like the oil in the water, removing all the doubts.

त्यक्तं�पम्�नंम्म्नं�ज्ञाप,� ,�र�प� क्ष�ब्धा� धार�त्तिवधा�रिरतृ� त्तिवसिनं9�ण�वण�म् �
श्री�तृ�नं� य�सितृ हृ,य� प्रत्तिवनं�शाम्"सितृ व�क्य� दिकल�ज्यसिम्व %स्म्सिनं हाFयम्�नंम् �। (84.46) 
The ‘kind of speech’ -  
that has no illustrations (of stories and examples to support it), that has words that are too difficult 
to understand, that is too difficult to grasp (being not clearly explained), that is confusing in nature 
(because of the lack of understanding in the speaker himself and tainted by his own agitation), that 
has grammatical flaws and unclear sound-formations, 
- does not enter the heart of the listener; and it perishes (without giving the proper understanding), 
like the oblation of ghee dropped into the hot ashes of the fire.

आख्य�नंक�सिनं %�त्तिव य�सिनं कर्थ�श्च य� य� यद्यात्प्रम्"यम्�सिचतृ� परिरप"लव� व�
दृष्टो�न्तृदृत्तिष्टोकर्थनं"नं तृ,"सितृ ��धा� प्र�क�श्यम्�शा� %�वनं� सि�तृरन्दिश्म्नं"व।  (84.47)
The ‘huge and small tales that are prevalent in the world’ are made for the understanding of the student 
and are easy to hear and understand, by explaining everything in the form of examples taken from day to
day life, and they make the intellect grasp the truths immediately, like the sunlight falling on the earth to
light up everything, at once.


